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too small. His boots bad long been
without tbe attentions of a shoemaker
or blacking and brush. They were
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CHAR IS. HER TRIUMPH

By Ben Jonson

wR? EN JONSON." ,o called on his tomb In
abbey, ranks next to 8hakeapeare In the

riH.r0 Kh..?rltlgh drama- - Lltt,e 18 known ' h'
later years were very prolific of plays

S.f0emS- - Heraied Au- - '" belnB about slxty-fou- r

1 I age- - Hl play" are n0 lonSsr ooted or readexcept by students, but some of his lyrics are still

tbe chariot at hand here of Love.SEE Wherein my lady rideth!
that draws is a swan or a dove,

And well the car Love guideth.
As she goes, all hearts do duty
Unto her beauty,
And, enamored, do wish, so they might
But enjoy such sight,
That they still were to run by her side,
Through swords, through seas, whither she would ride.

, Do but look on her eyes! They do light
All that Love's world corapriseth.

Do but look on her hair! It is bright
As Lore's star when It risetli!

Than words that soothe her!
Do but mark, her forehead's smoother,
And from her arched-brow- s such a grace
Sheds Itself through thy face
As alone their triumphs to the life,
All the gain, all the good, of the elements' strife.

Have yon seen but a bright Illy grow,
ISefore rude hands have touched it?

Have you marked but the fall o' the snow.
Before the Soil hath smutched it?

Have you felt the wool of the beaver,
Or swan's down ever,
Or have smelled o' the bud of the brier,
Or the nard 1' the fire,
Or have tasted the bag of the bee?
Oh, so white! Ob, sp soft! Oh, so sweet is she!

The time-wor- n injunction. "Nev
er put off Hil what yon
can do to-da- i8 now generally
preseQieo. in mis lorm i "uo it to-
day !" That the terse advice we
want to give yon about that hacking
uougn or demoralizing cold with
which you have been struggling for
several days, perhaps weeks. Take
some reliable remedy for it to-da- y

and let that remedy be Dr. Boe-ohe-

German 8yrun, which has
been in use for over thirty-fiv- e years

A few doses of it will un
doubtedly relieve your cough or
ooia, ana its continued use for a
few days will cure you completely.
No matter how deeraeated conch.
even if dread consumption has at-
tacked your lungs, German Syrup
win surety eneoi a cure RS It hit
done before in the thousands of ap
parently hopeless cases of lung
iruuuie. new tnai Domes, zbo. :

regular sue, too. At an druggists

The. Governor has appointed the
directors of the Atlantic and North
Carolina .Railroad, the

being J. W. Granger, Kins-to- n

; D. B. Hooker, Bayboro; C. M.
Buabee. Raleieh: W. H. TW1.

fRaleigb ; new directors, C. T. Wat
son, New Berne ;L. P.Tapp, Kins- -

ton W. D. Creech, Goldsboro, and
W. 8. Chadwick, Beaufort. Direc
tors dropped are W, H. Smith.
Goldsboro j J. C. Parker, Oliveis ; R
w. Taylor, Horehead City j L. Har
vey, Kin8ton.'

Oee. SplrHa.
uood spirits don't all com irom

Kentucky. The main source is the
liver and all the fine spirits ever
made in the Blue Grass 8tate could
hot remedy a bad liver or the bun- -

dred-and-o- ill effects it produces.
You can't have good spirit and a
bad liver at; the same time. Your
liver must be in fine condition if
you would feel buoyant, happy and
hopeful, bright of eye, light of ate
rigorous and successiul tn yonr put
suit. You xan put your liver in
finesi condition by using Green's
August Flower tha greatest ot all
medicines for the liver and stomach
and a certain euro for dyspepsia or
indigestion. : It has been a favorite
household remedy for over thirty-fiv- e

years. , August Flower will
make your liver healthy and active
and tliua insure yon a liberal su
or "good pints." Trial sue, 26a
regular battles, 75c. At all drug--

gists. ;

Some time ago a Jim Crow street
oar law was passed for Nashville,
Tenn., tbe negroes being required
to occupy certain seats in streetcars
separate from the whites.

'
Tbe ne-

gro s disliked tbe arrangement and
tbey erganised the Union Transpor
tation Company, which has put in
operation five automobilea for
transportation of negroes in opposi
tion to the street ears.

" law Cars f Caaewr,

All surface ' cancers are now
known to be curable by Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Jaa. Walters, of Suf
folk, Vav writes: "I bad a cancer
on my lip for years, that seemed in '
curable, till Bucklen's Arnica Salve
healed it, and It is now perfectly
well." Guaranteed cure fur cuts
and burns. 25c at The J. C. Sim- -

toons Drug Co.'
th

Old man Petef Smith, who wss I
hanged at Marshall Tuesday a week 0

for ape, had been charged with the
murder of his stepdaughter but the
evidence was not sufficient to con-

vict bim. Bet r he was banged
Smith gave to Sheriff Reid, of Bun-com-

a written statement charging
Henry and Columbus Friabee with
killing bia stepdaughter. The
statement is not generally believed,
tho opinion that Smith himself
killed bis stepdaughter still prevail
ing. :'. '

e the Raleigh aldermen some
time ago' passed an ordinance pro
hibiting street hacks and carriages
from operating offer 9 o'clock in the
evening. . Tne ordinance was much
criticised as being ineffectual and

One hack man tested
and Judge Justice, presiding
Wake Superior Court, declared
unconstitutional. It is said that no
appeal will be taken, as the ordi
nance is to be repealed. .

Caosa of Lockjaw.

Lockjaw, or tetanus, caused hv
bacillus or germ which exists .plen
uiuiiy in street dirt It is inactive
so long as exposed to tbe air, but
wben carried beneath the skin as in
the wounds caused bv Dercuesinn, . .. .caps or Dy rusty nails, and when
the air is excluded the arerm is
roused to activity. and produces the

1 :..
uubi, vuuient poison Known. 1 hern

germa may be destroyed and all dan-
ger of lockjaw avoided bv annlvinir
Chamberlain's Pain Balm freely as
soon as me injury is received, fain
Balm is an antiseptic and causes
cuts, onuses ana like inianes ; to
neal without maturation and in one--
third tbe time required by the usual
treatment, it is for sale by Tbe 3
i. Simmons urug to.

To take out iodine stains dip the
article in milk and rub the spots
with Starch as with soap; rinse in
Clearwater.'

RELIEF IN SIX HOURS.
Distressing kidney and bladder

disease relieved iu six hours by
"New Great Sooth American Kid- -
uey vure.-- - una great surprise
on account oi lta promptness in re-
lieving pain in the bladder, kidneys
or back, in male or female. Re
lieves retention of water almost im
mediately. If you want quick re-
lief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by tbe J. C. Simmons Drug
At uranam, n. u

Plaster casta and ornaments can
cleansed by covering with cold
starch and Crushing the powder off

hen dry..

100 Db. EL Detchos's Aim
Diuretic may be worth to vou more
than 1100 if yon have a child who
soils bedding from incontinence of
water during sleep. ; Cures old and
young alike. .It arrests Ihe tiouble
at once. fj. Sold by the J. a
Simmons Drag Co., Graham, N. C

A very good substitute for cream
in coffee is tbe yolk of an egg well
beaten. One egg will season three
cups.

Twa Kaow What Va Are Taklwg

When you take Grove's Tastless
Chill Tonic became the formula is
plainly printed on : every bottle

tf?Z&!.'&
Cure, No Pay. 60c.

The odor of perspiration can be
prevented with a few drops of am-

monia in the bathing water.

Maa? MXfcen ef a Uke Opiate.
Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordava, Iowa,

ears : "One of my children was
subject to croup of a ferious type,
and the giving of Chamberlains
Coogh Remedy promptly, always
brought relief. Many mothers in

neigborbood think the same as
edo about this remedy and want no
ther kind for tbeir children." For

sale by Tbe J.C. 8immons Drag Co

Salt aod lemon juice will remove
iron rust, ink and mildew from
vbila goods.

OABTOrtZA.
Bests ras iwLWtsitowlrwTttntf

A'library of books msy be saved
from molding by sprinkling a lew
drops of oil of lavender about it

Mis sav penoaaea suim c

CCSeeS for over a quarter

Doctors first prescribed
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral over
60 years ago.- - They use it
today more than ever, They

Cherry
Pectoral

rely upon it for colds, coughs,
bronchitis, consumption.
They will tell you how it
heals inflamed lungs, "

.

I htil wrr bad cosgh for three ye&n.
Then I tried Ayer'a Cherry My tan
lung, wen mod heated and lujr cough dropped

'""mrs. Faint. Htdb, Guthrie Centre. la.
u..aor UN. Jo a run co.

LnwM. Mann.

Old Coughs
ivar'a Pill t bedtime Insures

a natural action next morning.

J, S.,COOK,
Attornsy-iit- - Law, i! "

GRAHAM, -- - f, -- ' . ; i N. C

Offloe Patterson Building
Seoond Floor.

ML WILL S. L0JG, Jli:
DENTIST

Graham - North Carolina

OFFICE i JMMONS BUILDING

HHNGKAf ': . W. P. BTKCTM, Jtt.
B VtJM &BYNUM,

vttorrwr- - juU CouiiBelorB at Immv
U vcfcNSBOBO, S u, .

fractice .recrnlarlv Id tad eourtg of Alb
anee county. Ann. 2, 94 ly

fACOB A. LONG. ? J.' EtMER LONG.
.. 1 f fci' 5" " r ' !.','

LOTSG '& LONG,
Attorneys and Connaelora at Xaw,

GRAHAM,, V. ,Cr :

ROB T C. STRUDWICK
... Aorney-at-l,a- w,

GREENSBORO JV.

Practices in the -- courts of; Ala-nanc- e

and Guilford counties, y

t New Type, Presses, t
j and the: now "How j

are producing' the best
t results in Job Work at
f ran qlkankb orriOKj

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

. ine unaemimea nave manned, as execu- -

tors of the will of J. R. Garrett, decM ana
they hereby notify all persons indebted to
estate of their testa1 tor to make Immediate
Payment. ar,d all Mrnm lmMfnir nlnlmfl
acalnst said estate to present them duly au-
thenticated on or before the 1st day of Sep-
tember, W08, or this notice will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery. -

This, August SB, 190S. f -
LB WW H. HOLT, '

- GKBBH A. NICHOLSON,
'

, Bx'raJ. H. Garrett, deceased.

FOB 1(wit
Te better advertise lb South'' leading
ulM Collage, Jost a few scholarships are
Stred la seek eeeiloa at lees than eost. r ',

DOMTDBLAT. WRITE TODAY.

COLLESE, Kacfni. G&

Again To Be Sold !

nf?i7 nue " an 0Tier of the Superior Coort
alii aDOB oonnty the underolfrned will
K" Public outcry, to tbe best bidder, at
ounSn r 10 ?atu,,n 10 a,d

SATURDAYOCTi 211905,'toJ32SbU't,M '"n In HawBIver
' Auu,unce county, on Back

Sjlk.3Joining the lands of Madison
" Thompson and others, and.Mtalniag

''289;ACRE''"i.'.'
KTjoXsWSa," hom 1
IV bidding wlUoommenoe at B,Sto. '

TeTas: One-thir- d of bid in money Sown,
Ur two-thir- secured by note of pur--a

at six months, and title resorved
Useeorlty. .

. " JOHN W. BA!.., . , J.8. fATTEHeloN,
1 ,. iJomaiisstoaert.

: FOLGV'C :

nnntfrnn
IrmstiStrlrir:::"!

Fr:3C::i.
Remember the name

'"J. lom; tsJ Tir. Insist
fcpon having the genuine.

sue sae, Oo, aiO ;

PTJfsrcJ on! b
r Company, Chlocs

me made me like her, and what I came
to know of her In the next few months
only strengthened my first Impression,t --Now but that Is not a part of my sto- -

ry. ir uom had turned up there then
! and fallen In love with her we would

not be going to bis wedding tonight; at
least not with her In the lending role.
You see, she was In love with another
man then, and, if I reckon the thing
rigut, our rriena Tom would have been
turned away very promptly and would
probably have gone to Africa or some
other outlandish place for solace. Men
who foil In love with the Airnee Field.
lng of those days did not forget It very
easily or very soon, and they were apt
to go on at a tangent.

lou remember Harry Goodloe at
Princeton, don't you? Of course you
do that giant fellow from Pittsburg;
a senior in our first year. Well, be was
the lucky man in this case. He was a
fine sight in the way of a man to look
at His father died about the time
went to new lorit ana left Harry a
big pile. If I bad been a girl I don't
know any man it would have been
easier for me to fall in love with than
Goodloe. And he had, with his good
looks and money, a lot of brains, too-g-ood

stuff all through and a fine pros
pect for making a handsome name for
himself as an electrical expert Harry
and Miss Fielding were always to
gether, and everybody said they were
engaged. I don't know whether it had
gone that far or not, but I saw enough
of them to know that they were des-
perately in it with each other.

"One day Goodloe went out to look
over and report on a new electrical
plant at Plalndeld, He got engrossed
in his investigations and into a place
be had no business to be, among tbe
machinery and wires. Something went
wrong, and. a smashup occurred. An
electric current went astray, and Har-
ry got it badly. Well, they took him to
a hospital and saved his life, but when
he came out tbe sight was gone from
one of his eyes and bis face was
shockingly scarred, to say nothing of
other injuries. He was a terrlblo sight
and even I, cold blooded as I am, felt
the repugnance of the thing, the desire
to turn away when I saw him. . Miss
Fielding saw blm once and only once
after the accident She went to see
him as soon as the doctors would allow
bim to see anybody. That was the end
of it Wben he came out of the hos-

pital she had gone to Europe. Wben
she came back a year ago the family
thought it boat not to return
york, and, as you know, they came to
Philadelphia to live. I have only seen
Harry once since then. He went to tbe
far west and to tbe dogs. He got
down so low after be blew In all his
money that I understand be dealt faro
at a gambling bouse, wben he wasn't
drunk, for a living. It ruined blm the
mlsbap physically, financially, mental
ly and .morally. I don't know that I

can blame tbe girl, but think of him
think of bis hell on earth!"

There was a pause at the end of tbe
story, and Maltby was tbe one to break
the silence as tho carriage stopped
in front of the cburcb door with a mut-
tered, "Well, that is a corker," and then
ho whispered while Belden was open-

ing the door; "But we must forget this
thing now. Remember there Is to be
nothing but smiles here tonight"

Tbe three young men hurried up
through the awning In the blase of
light from the open church door. As
they reached the vestibule Hopkins put
a hand on the shoulder of each of his
companions and drew them a step aside
Into the shadow and said in- - a low
voice:' " ;.'.;..--- .. V:

"This fellow Goodloe has not been
seen In this part of the country since,
but I met him here on the street today.
He was worn to a shadow almost rag
ged ond drunk. , Do yon suppose his be--

, here nM anything to do with this
business tonight?" And then, with-
out waiting for an answer, be passed
rapidly Into tbe church, followed by bis
wondering companions.

People came to this wedding with the
rush that is characteristic of weddings,

na , bmy moments which fol
y,, DrldegTOom's friends forgot

fof tlme ,n auUe,
hen tbe story told to the carriage,

The Dg congregation bad soon filled

.h.h a,t ernfrinr for th u.
max. ' The sea or races sua risniy col-

ored cloths and silks and furs, here and
there gleaming with silver and gold
and jewels, moved Incessantly' in the
brilliant yellow light from the vaulted

,f thB mtlrmiir from It
more and mon aumct. t

tUe faee4 wer Mger nd
"PPr naPPl-o- f the

ber6 save
. . - danahter

' separation, or a bus band mused on bis
own shortcomings since be stood up

; there st tbe altar plighting bis troth,
i The masses of green foliage and white

blossoms In tbe chancel waved gently
' In tbe draft from an open window and
. seemed to beckon tbe bridal party.

Then from the vestry room came tbe
bishop in tbe flowing robes of bis high
office, followed by the rector, and for a
moment silliness reigned, sod as they
took tbrtr places before tbe altar tbe
organ burst forth Into solemn melody.

'
. The bridegroom, leaning on the arm

of bis best friend, entered, and down
the aisle marched tbe daintily gowned
bridesmaids to meet tbe bride. Then
slowly the procMsloa turned as Miss
Fielding entered the church upon ber' fstber'ssna; a nd, preceded by tbecbor-- i
Is ten, their yoothful fse uplifted la

' the notes, of tbe beautiful wadding
hymn, tho group of sweet young wom-
anhood moved borfc towsrd the altar.

Jost as tbe party baited In their
places before the cbanrel rail tbe doors
of the church were pushed open to ad--

mK tbe last grmt To Judge of blm by It
tho slink lng manner of bis walk and
tbe evident dnrlre to be unseen as be
made bis wsy Into the nearest pew, be
was an enlnrlted gnest Bnt sQ eyes
were to tbe front sow, sod no one said
htm nay. Tie produced a singular spot
of nattrsetiveoMS la the throtjg of
weO dreeted. well looking men and wo-- a

aooot blm. It was not to be woo--

Ored at that the young wemaa bralde
be seated himself drew ber

nttle rfcwr aboot ber for fear of the
swrTatww iiimmh iwr irrjiu ictw-imd- iia nit--

etmth creature. He was all, but phys--

trmt iuu w-- v j
tbe Cei. If, ri feel ever bo there,
which tu necessutry tj give tne sus-- is
T( frsir.e Its proper rroportion. H's

v -

laced in places with bits of once white
string. His trousers, barely reaching
to tbe tops of his miserable boots, were
baggy and threadbare and variously
patched. His coat which bad once been
black, was gray with dirt and shiny
from long wear and buttoned so close-
ly about blm as to give tbe familiar
and pitiful appearance of having noth-
ing underneath. A grimy, ragged collar
about his neck was the only bit of linen
In his costume. His hair was long and
unkempt In his hand be beld a dusty,
greasy, old felt hat which be fingered
nervously. And bis face crowned right
well tills picture of fallen manhood and
misery. Some mishap bad terribly dis-
figured bis face. Great livid scars ran
down bis cheek and neck until lost
from sight under bis rags. One of bis
eyes was fixed and white and sightless,
and In tile other, bloodshot and wild,
and the bloated flesh about It were the
unerring signs of tbe dissipated man-
ner of bis life, only emphasized by his
harsh little cough and breath redolent
with the sickening odor of liquor.

And yet there was something, bad
any one taken the trouble to notice It
in the delicate structure of bis bands,
tbe queer proud little shake of the bead
and tbe timid courtesy with which be
found bis sitting, which might bare
made the close observer wonder whetb
er these things were only phenomena
In their companionship with dirt and
meanness or the flickering rays of
bright light Just going out But no
body did take notice, unless It wss to
casually comment mentally that one of
tbe city's great army of half froxeq
vagabonds was taking advantage of
few moments' grace la tbe warmth of
the cburcb.

Tbe service was about to begin. Tbe
charming, sacred notes of tbe "Nar
cissus" came softly from the organ.
Tbe deep and musical voice of tbe
bishop arose from the altar side, reach
ing distinctly to the most distant mem'
ber of the bushed congregation. Slow.
ly the bishop uttered tbe opening words
of the wedding service, concluding stlQ
more slowly and Impressively with the
sentence, "If any man can show Just
causo why they may not lawfully be
Joined together, let blm now speak or
else hereafter forever bold bis peace.
As tbe last words died away tbe

bishop, rector, bridal party and con
gregation - instinctively bowed then?
beads waiting. Not a move or sound
broke the stillness for a moment; even
the flowers seemed to stop their wav
ing and to wait and listen.

Then there came a slight, shuffling
sound from the rear pew, and the tit),
bidden guest stood In tbe aisle, erect
In his garments of rags and dirt Hla
ono band clasped convulsively tbe old
bat and bis other was raised high
above bis bead, trembling, as was bis
whole frame, with excessive emotion.
His face was uplifted and ashy pale,
save where tbe scars drew livid Uses
across It; tbe muscles around bis mouth
were strained end set bis lips '

open slightly and bis tongue moved,
but but voice seemed gone. Then two
men, attendants at the entrance, mov-

ed quickly to the figure In the aisle
and, grasping bun by tbe arms, forced
him through tbe doors.

It wss all over In a moment Few,
save those nearest to the scene, bad
time to turn about before tbe doors
swung together behind the men and
tbelr prisoner. A faint sound of the
disturbance reached the party In tbe
chancel, and Miss Fielding turned
quickly toward tbe entrance only to
find Hopkins close behind ber, ready
to reassure ber with a few hurried
words, "Only a - fainting woman.1
But he knew it was false, and tomor
row be would add to the falsehood by
telling those who gossip about It that
an Insane patient bad somehow es
caped from Blockley and got "Into
the cburcb.

The wedding was over, and tbe bride
stood with ber husband under the awn
ing while they were opening tbe door
of the carriage, wben above the bum
of voices and the din of rolling wheels
they beard a sharp cry and la tbe
stillness that followed a few mattered
words of protest and something beside
the misery In tbe tones startled tbe
woman, and she looked hastily and
anxiously across tbe street to where
two policemen were forcing an appar
ently drunken beggar Into a patrol
wagon, and there was a curious mix
ture of pity and relief in ber face as
she turned from tbe ugly scene, and
she pressed class to ber bosband
they drove away.

' Aswoal Batawa.
Arsenic, as Is well known, Is a dead

ly pouton, two grains only being, as a
rule, a fatal dose. let, strange to
say, it has been well authenticated
that the human body can beeomo ar-
senic proof. Over a large area of
southern- - Austria this Is quite com-

mon. Peasant girls eat It to tncraaae
tbelr attractions, as it la knows to Im
prove tbe complexion. Laboring mea
take It regularly and yet attain a
healthy 6ld age. Tho drug baa a bene-
ficial effect on tbelr digestive organs
and so strengthens tbe respiratory
organs that these bearers of beavy
burdens find It easier to climb steep
mountain roads. Often takes at first
In secret one small dose a week Is
enough, but tbe craving lacrosses tU
to some eases six grama a day to
eaten, enough to poison throe men. A
penalty, however, awaits the near, for
once begun It Is Impossible to give It
Bp and Uve,-

Wfeave tho !! fa
Where did the ballot come from?

Like Topty and most other human In
stitutions, it "growod." And la Its
growth it has taken each varied forms

will make an intereetlsg study. Of
course In tbe good old times wben all
civilised eooutrtee were governed try
kings there wss no se for a ballot A
primitive, self governing tribe tike
those of tbe ancient Germane were sat-
isfied with viva voce voting. Tbe Jews
before they bed kings might be called

self governing people. Strictly, bow-eve- r,

their theory of government put
everything In tbe bsods of God and la
terhnloal terms was a theocracy. If a
public onVer most be chosen be wss
named by God's representative, the
priet or prophet, or else lots were cast
atvdS.lt wj, expected that God would
Bend tUe'Vif' t kt to the right man. It

not unlikely that such easting of tuts
five tn nrt mm or a secret nsiH. , j

Agency

SCOTT & ALORICIIT.
Graham, XI. C.

Fire
and Life
Insurance

Promot
Personal Attention
To All Orders.
Correspondence Solicited.,

OFFCB AT

THE BANK OF ALAUAUCE

n n

Dyspepsia Cure
Difjests what yon eat.

This preparation contains all of tbe
dlgestant and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief and sever
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By its use many
thousands of drspeptie bare been
cured after everything else failed. Ie
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dote relieves. AdietQiinerveaary.

Cures all!
prepared oat y by E. O. BWm ft Otv, Cksrwesj

leUbotifacnsaalsalMtlnasslkafief ana- -

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaei

(Remember

headaches

his time of the vear
are signals of warning:.
TakeTaraxacum Com-
pound now. It may
savs you a spell of fe-
ver. It will retTuIate
your bowels, set your
liver rifrht. and cure
your indigestion.
Anood ionic
An honest medicine

aaxacum
MEBANE.

UUi N. C.

Kutk CwUsi'i rtrtmsst fenys.
he Charlotte 01

Every Day in the Year.
CALDItUt TCSPE3, htHm.'

J. P. CALDWELL, Editor.

$8.00 Per Year.
THE OBSERVER - v

Receives the largest Telegtapbio
News Service delivered to any
paper between Washington and
Atlanta, and its special service
is tbe greatest ever handled by a
North Carolina rtaner.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER
Consists ol 16 or more parts, and
is to a large extent made up of
original matter.

Thi SEMI-WEEKL- Y OBSEr.Tl
Printed Tuesday and Friday,
,1.00 per year. Tbe lart
paper in North Carolina,

Send for sample copies. Address
THE OBSERVER

CHARLOTTE, N.C

Are due le bxTraoa. Krnety-f'-- t' t
awe ksjadred psople whs bava t-- i i
ema ramambav van It was i !

It la a eetaeti.rM (act t at a 1 t
haart disss, not erria. a--e r r
trsoaahssla, bat ersth irwi r--- itgatea. All toed tk-- l a t e
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Mart. This Interieraa i t
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thing about being glad that he knew
what he needed,, and Maltby added a
vicious thrust about the man who took
weddings seriously, and they all laugh-
ed and emptied the glasses.

"I am not going to have anything
but smiles about this thing tonight,"
continued Maltby. "I am In a meas-
ure responsible for Its success and pro-

pose to see It go off with the flags fly
ing and the band playing, and so on. !

It will be time enough tomorrow for j

you to think about the difference be-

tween
i

Borroughs the bachelor and Bor-

roughs
i

married."
. "Oh, it was not Tom I was thinking

of," responded Hopkins thoughtfully;
"it was another. Well, whatever it i

was, 111 think of something else. Yeu '

see, I have been rubbed tbewrong way
today. I went down with the governor
to see bis patients in tbe slums, and if i

Uiere was anything that was grewsome
or pitiful or sorry that we overlooked
It must have been out for the day.
Then I went to tbe Parkhllls' to dinner

Just a plain dinner, as they are al-

ways telling you; no wine and not very
much to eat and, by way of conversa-
tion, a good deal of wandering around
among the skeletons and tombstones of
the past and protests against tbe pres
ent and proposed dodgings of the
future, and so on. I know that they
are awfully nice people, and I am sorry
for their misfortunes, and sometimes 1

do not mind their dinners. But it all
went against the grain today." And
Hopkins pushed his chair back Impa-

tiently and rose to go, the others fol-

lowing bis example.
"St. Ann's church, Belden," Hopkins

called to the coachman as be followed
bis two friends into tbe carriage, and
when they were seated Carroll threw
bis bead back, laughing heartily, and f

commencea a story to expmiu w iuu
of it, when Hopkins Interrupted him In
a queer sort of way as if be were talk-

ing partly to himself and partly to
some one outside of the window.

"I forgot to say, be began in a low
tone, "that between the slums ana tne ;

Parkhllls I saw a gnost-i- nat is, a nrt
cousin to a ghost I thought "was -

dead, ana i wisn n was, nuu n vugm
(

be and it Is not" ;

And Carroll said very snarpiy, --non.
sense: ana jiaiiuy reaueu iuihuu
asked hastily, "What do you meanr

HoDkins studied tbe burning end of
his cigarette with careful attention be-

fore replying and then said slowly"!
have about ueciaea not to go into uum ,

and be looked out or tne winaow a..--
as if be were earcblnf for something

them,
elW H "LS a5Jm I hi

begun, and I want to tell you fellows i
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S Leonard Hopkins mountedA the steps of the club be met
old General Dodge coming
down, and there was some

thing very attractive about the way the
younger man lent his assistance across
tbe icy pavement to the veteran. Oth-

er men might have done the same thing,
but not in Just the same way, and the
old man felt It and smiled to himself
as he drove away, muttering something
about "Hopkins' boy" being an uncom-
monly fine fellow. These young men
aH occupied places In his mind as some-
body's boys.--

Up in the ball above the man who
took Hopkins' bat and coat felt warm-
ed by the kindliness of bis manner.
The servants always felt that way
about hiiii after they got accustomed to
the sternness of his face. It did not
matter that they had no business to
note the difference in. Iheir treatment
by-- those who commanded their serv-

ices. The fact was that they did, and
tonight the stolid looking servant no-

ticed that Mr. Hopkins' face was even
more austerff tiian usual, and he felt,
too, that' the other thing, the thing that
somehow or other would raise wr. tiop
kms up above the plane occupied by
the other members of the clob, was
more marked than ordinarily. ,

iAe Hopkins passed on Into-t-ne room
a man stopped him and exchanged a
few words with him about an engage-

ment ; which, he said, circumstances
forced him to break, and then went
away thinking what a very disagree-

able fellow HoDkins was, and it was
anmft mlnntes later before his sense of

Justice added to the harsh Terdlct the
savins: word "sometimes.

The fact was that Leonard nopklns
was very much out of sorts, as he put
it to himself. It was characteristic of

blm in a moody fit to be especially
courteous to old General Dodge, and
nurficiiiarlv considerate of the serr
ant-an- in his quiet way, viciously
disagreeable to the first man of his

own age and degree whom he met He

felt that the man was fair prey, and he

made the most of It ana seemea paw-fle- d

by it afterward and sorry the next
"day. : : . -

- Hopkins walked back through the
rooma to one in the rear and took a
teat at actable where Russell Carroll

and Philip Maltby were chatttatr and
smoking, and they hailed him pleasant-

ly and; looked at their watches and
went on with their taut' The three had
met by agreement to go to the church

together, where they were to perform

the duties of ushers at the marriage or

their old friend. Tom Borroughs. A

young fellow with a noticeably jrooa
natured face ana a ouu '
his coat sauntered up and, leantog over

HopUM-'chair-
, made some U" ?

some rather serious remarks
wedding and Joined with Carroll and

Maltby m saying nice things about

Miss Fielding sod inetaphorlcaliy pai- -

ting Tom Borroughs on me o.
tenderly for ncn. an Hop- k-

lently flicking the aabes from Ws ciga-

rette and carefully tilting a glass tot
stood on the table until the

down close to the edge and threatened

to fan on tbe table and did :

the man with tbe
trjeTfac. turned to go and paod to,
aay la parting: ;

for those who Uke weddtags

tu."it the kind of a .

UeanoWannttocotneup
the country JZZ& .PoU 'aI Tt awsy d

hi a penft watched him go. smiling
iWtorT way until w,lt2" I,an"ynon with an
xracteu .- a a - Kj mailer m s -

.I wonktaa replied with an attempt--

cd laugh:
--Oh. notMn-t- hat 'lnJ Ineed something to s

wnTwlk ttwb r-- M- pJ

about it Five years W j already given or to be given I. mar-t- o

New Tork on the street railway . ... toiiowio.
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fin btrrbf loce coffee aaytilnf your grooer happena
to far la .lis bin, hew do you know what you are
ttt!nl? Some queer stories about eoffee that is sold in bulk,

could bo toU, if IU people who baadle it (grocers), cared to
peak.oct. -
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met fciea hew e Ou street today.1

toi that turned out ee badly for
ns all I met Ague. FieUlna. That wae
lone- - before Tom Borroaghe bad oeea I a
w Kh was rrra irm un urcsj um

Bd tbtf tei more of the attree-- ,

tire enthusiasm ana mnocrocv aou
fresbneM of yormg girlhood about ber.

fancy moat men would like the wona
uias Fielding of today much I

better than the eoe I first knew, hut l
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